
806/150 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

806/150 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Marcella Gabellone

0423762008

https://realsearch.com.au/806-150-pacific-highway-north-sydney-nsw-2060-2
https://realsearch.com.au/marcella-gabellone-real-estate-agent-from-infinity-property-sydney


$980

Located in one of the best locations North Sydney has to offer in the "ELEMENT" building is this large one bedroom plus

study apartment.  This impressive and functional property features contemporary timeless finishes, light filled spacious

rooms, open plan living and dining areas.  Sunny and bright, North East facing with open plan design, featuring floor to

ceiling sliding doors leading onto the relaxing sunroom. Spacious and functional the kitchen overlooks living and dining

areas, features stone benchtop, under bench lighting, pantry, plenty of cupboard space, high end stainless steel Miele

appliances, including four burner gas cooking, oven, rangehood, oven, dishwasher, Panasonic microwave and Samsung

fridge. The bedroom is light filled, complete with floor to ceiling built-in wardrobes, with direct access to the sunroom.

Seamless and modern design the bathroom features polished floor to ceiling tiles, simply sleek vanity, mirrored over

vanity cupboards, and luxurious large shower. Impeccable internal laundry makes washing day a breeze, with washing

machine and dryer and integrated shelving. Enclosed balcony sunroom is designed for use and to soak up the sunshine all

year round. ·   North East Facing·   Convenient and Prominent Location·   Spacious and Functional Kitchen with Pantry·

  Miele Appliances·   Large Built-in wardrobe·   Linen and Storage Cupboard ·   Block-out Blinds in all rooms·  

Reverse Cycle Heating and Air-conditioning·   Internal Laundry with Washing Machine and Dryer·   Secure Building

with Concierge·   Security Intercom·   Lift Access·   Skylounge with Bar area and Stunning Views·   Communal BBQ

area·   Secure Carspace ·   Carwash Bay·   Motorcycle Bays Conveniently situated within walking distance to Coles,

Woolworths, IGA, Aldi grocery stores, as well as a variety of fitness centers, gyms, yoga studios, cafes, and restaurants.

Only a 5-minute stroll to Greenwood Plaza and an 8-minute walk to North Sydney Station, 15-minute to Lavender Bay

Ferry and approximately 3.5km to Sydney CBD. * Warning Regarding Unauthorised Use of Our Photography : Please do

not use our photography as this is a violation of our copyright and intellectual property rights.  If you require high quality

images please contact us for licensing options.  


